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FORM YOUR OPINION
How Can We As Women, Help To Hulld a llrttrr Klimmlh ln"lii?

( Are we, an parents giving mir clUWImi the nionil anil

spiritual etlilnillon lo ineuiuo tlirni for a well bulnm-e- nl
yes l 1 no ( l

iai Do women rxnvhr tliclr Influeme l their Iiilli"--l t'l'-i-lt- y

lor the welfare of the ciiiiummlty In which thry live?

ves i ) no i '
i'.ii Are you willing to Interest your neighbor In UxUnt an

active part ill politics?
ves t 1 no ( 1

Mi Are women morn eflciilvc as oruanliml groups?
Ves t no

ifii Would, you, to lake cure of luturo growth f popiilal jt
In IIik next tew years, favor the const ruction of a junior hlglt

school comprised of 8 0 grades?
yes i I no

Kli l)n you feel that the Community loiumo In Klamath I alls

has iciuleml n public nervier?
ves I I no (

n Are you aware how the Community lotnmo In niniinued?

yes ( I no ( I

Are women conscious of what they ran act'otnpIWi by

dividual contacts for the betterment of local, stale and federal

ves (I no ( l

0 Are we doing enmiBh to make new ellleus feci they
a part of the loniiminlty In which they live?

yes (i no i i

din Would you be willing to work on a youth council?

ves il no ( i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
6 months 18.50 By MpIIBy Mail ....

5E'Hfi JUST WON THE MZnCAL
ASSOOADQH GOLP TOURNAMENT"

Highway 99
Gets Major
Road Funds

PORTLAND i.l'i Bids of a mil
lion and a half dollars In highway
work were opened Frlduv by the

- 7 - " .v.,'7 !.. .....

wnen a pnucni is muml i l'o
ulcerative colitis, the. usual iio- -

ceedure in to try medical tiralineiil
(list. Il haa hern staled that in one

Inrin of the disease, not more than
live or ten mil ol one liimilreii

Ulcerative colitis Is fortunately n
coniiiaiailvclv rare ruiidltton, but
onc about which several readera
have asked mo to write. 11 Is a
disease Involving the lower part of
ii, ,n i,,.i kmu'ii us ilia

large miostinc
Actually. II is probably now cor

rect to speak of It as a single dis
C'se since Ihere are several varl
nit. ,.l..t, l...t....- L.ll lint Hi!

lemillv and which mav require
dllfereut kinds of treatment. Ill
iiraellcallv all kinds, however.
quick healing and recovery Is rare
so Unit loiui-tiin- treatment, under
a physician's care. In required.r.. .......... .... r ..l,...r..il..j.

; ,, ',i ,,,. ,MiiKr..,ire nt

opinion on the imnorluiu-- of Infec- -
turn In the ueneral picture.

Among other possible causes
which have been Investigated Is
li fm.itumiil Here. too.

'

there Is doubt as tn wheiher tills
' Is an original cause, but almost
certainly after ulcerative colitis lias
uegun. emoiionai siress or sirnm
rft" a'"1 does aggravate the svmp- -

itonis which are already present.

however, of what causes ulcerative

I.col'tls to develon 111 the firm place,
null Mini, juiii iii. n". mum .,,.. i.
healing Is badly needed.

"lR.hw.ay Commission. Scat- -
coUtla ,.,. M1 , fnUtt.y UIUer- -

tered the Pacificon High- - s,,. inaction may pluv a pan.way accounted for a big part of1,,,,, ,, . ,, .,

WAHIIINC1TON Wl- -In an angry
moment an extremely Inline,,!,,,
Democrat, Hen, Cleorge of Oeorai,
delivered one nf the moat cauaiiA... mi.-...-....,. I..,,, it.. ..

III. innio n(i,.ate against President Trunin,,
the verv day when returns Irom th.
New llaniiishlra election showed
the I'leslilcnt badly beaten,

'i'rtituan, urging the Renm, ln
approve. Ida plan for reorganuin.
the Inlernal llrvrnue Bureau, hm
suggested that the senators nono.
lug II were moved more by a desirt
for political patronage than a nr.
sire lo eliminate corruption from
the government.

Cleorge, attacking the President
'

said: "Ho la the poore.it ilvw.i,'
ol a cause-go- od, had, or liulii.
lerenl Hint the world haa evtr
nroiluccd."

Thin crypllo statement was inmli
at a Utile when many people,
Hiuniied by Truman's defeat Nrw
Hampshire, were wondering about
(ho reasons and whether the vote
there truly relleoted the Ieelii,
ol Deiiiociata everywhere towri
the i'ronldriit.

Ily accusing Ilia President ol be.
lug a poor advocate, Clcorgn at
Irast brought lliln locus a iWllon
which undoubtedly arose In ninny
lunula alter hearing the New
Hampshire returns; Just how mui'li
of a Job has Truman dime n, w,.
nliig the people over lo him ami
the causes ho favored.

No one can accuse him ot nevrr
having done a selling Job.

In the I IH" presidential inoip.ljn
when prartlrally.no one gave him
a chance, he. went around the cotTi
Il V. talking e with tin
people. And he won. II wan an
umiuinij Job

It was a reminder of the equally
ninarlug and ronslnlent aucee.a of
Franklin 1). Ilooaevell In talking
lo the people again and again,
particularly III his fireside talk.,
and explaining the why's of what
he was doing and wanted lo do.
lie went lo (lie people for auppon.

Truman has led the country Into
some of the most ven-

tures In American history such aa
the Korean war. the Atlantic Pact,
foreign help tor allies but then
has been Increasing grumb!ln
over the mconclunlveneas ol the
Korean war, over the high laxe.,
and the (act that they'r being
used tu provide ao much economic
help for other countrlea.

Mei'uu-- e there la the grumbllm,
which may have taken active
form In the New Hampshire elec.
lions, the question about Truman's
advocacy sticks out sharply: Just
how much of a Job has Truman
done In trying to sell the people
on Korea, taxes, and foreign aid

Three of the moat cnntrovernlal
programs offered Congress by Tru-

man were civil rlahlt, repeal of

the y labor law, and
cuinpulaory health Insurance.

Allrr one try on civil rlghta and
one on repealing lha
Trumnn administration apparently
abandoned the fight.

And llie administration's advo-

cacy of compulsory health Inaur-nn-

ran harly be aald to have
been Mrenuous. particularly In view
of all the opposition It had.

Corruption In government hn
been and probably will remain oat
of the biggest Issues In the prei.
denllal campaign, with Truman'4
opponents expected to capitalize on
Il as much as they ran.

Not even ma closest irienns ram
claim he Jumped Into thla problaijn
with both feet In a hurry', lor
broad Investigation haa not avert
begun although Truman might
able to explain convincingly what
delayed It.

Ills defeat by Sen. Kefauver In

New Hampshire may spur lha Pre'.
Ident Into more direct contact with
the people and It certainly will
II he decldea to run again for in
New Hampshire Kefauver who
went around shaking hands, got tha
vote while the President who

stayed away came In second-ben- '.

Truman Gets
Suit Of Armor

SEATTLE in Aa a t

haberdasher. President Truman
knows about nulls. But It's doubt,
ful If lie evtr owned one wertl
$10,000.

He's about to.
This one may ba a little tliu

around the collar and baggy al thf

knees. What can you expect, thouit
of a suit 050 years old?

it a Japanese armor, witn
heavy gold and brass helmet ant
fine steel plates held together with
chain links and attached to bro
cadrd silk.

The armor and Its donor. To
inozo OgBwa, president of the Pro
American Party In Japan, arrive
here Friday. Ogawa, a formei
member of the Japanese Diet, In

tends lo present It to Mr. TnimM
as a symbol of the friendship am
respect of the Japanese people.

It has been an heirloom In ha
family for generations. The armo:
came In rltttv-fre- e aa an antlnue,

.4
BAR MEET

PORTLAND I The Oregoi
Slate Bar Association's 1952 meft
lug will be Sept. at Bend.
W. Knrr, executive secretary, sail
the Executive Board will meet oro

dny before the regular aesslon.

the money.
The projects and apparent low

bids:
Baker County Rock production

on Old Oregon Trail between Baker
and Huntington; Arthur Sliiioiiscn,
Baser. S40.929.

Baker Countv Rock oroductlon
on the Highway
1.2 miles north ot Baker; onlv bid
by Newport Construction Co New- -

port. 831,812, If awarded the first
-- .',, ,'...'navine niand .as a mile ol the

Clackamas Highway about three
miles north ol E&lacada, grading
and oil surfacing .34 of a mile ol
frontage roads and construction ol
a concrete bridge; Inland Construc-
tion Co., Milwaukie, SIM. M0.

Douglas County Grading 2.5'.!
miles, rock base and paving 2 18
miles of the Pacific Hlghwnv about
three miles north of Oakland known
as the ChenowtJth
Junction unit and the Chenoweth
Park-Dead- v Section; Roy L. flouck
& Son. Salem. 34(11, 458.

Douglas County Construct
bridge at Rccdsport over

Scholfleld Creek on the const high-
way; Tom Llllebo, Rct'dsport,

231,H9.
Douglas County Painting the

Umpqua River bridge at Reedsport
on the Coast Highway; c

Painting Co , Portland, $20,500.
Hood River County Providing

structural steel for a bridge over
Hood River on the Columbia River
Highway; Guncrson Bros.. Engi
neering Corp., Portland, $71,370',i.'.n.inLake County di..i,. tp. ui.i, ,, ..,
north nf Poi.ley ininr.ruy Ksnri

Liquor Commission Eyes

Plan For Identification
Cards To Curb Minor Sale
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NEW YORK I The sex crim
inal is the most hated member of
society.

But how can you deal with him?
Heavy legal penalties do not deter
him. And in any case, if he ex-

plodes in violence, punishing him
won't remove the horrifying ex-

perience from his victim's memory
or restore her to life, where he

has killed in lust.
William T. Whalen. retired New

York city chief of detectives, be
lieves the answer is this:

Anyone involved in any type of
sexual crime, no matter how mi-
nor, should be given a psychiatric
examination or 'bugged,' as we
call it. He should then be forced to
take the institutional or clinical
care he needs.

"Most of them aren't ordinary
criminals. They have sick minds."

Thirty-thre-e years of dealing
with sex criminals has convinced
the veteran p that present sys-
tems for handling them ate hone- -

less, because little Is done to pre-
vent them from developing from
minor offenders into major offend
ers.

The cublic has little rrallntinn
how widespread minor sex offenses
are. The two commonest forms are
window-peepin- g and the molesta-
tion of women in crowded buses
ana suoways.

"We have more police calls about
peepers than anything else." Wh.
len said.

As to subwav molesters, there
are thousands of cases the policenever hear about. Women are
partly to blame. If someone annoys
them, all they have to do is slaphim in the face with their hand- -

oag. There are plenty of men
about to come to their help."

Many People regard neeoers and
molesters as detestable but com
paratively harmless- -

"They aren't," said Whalen grim-
ly. "They follow a pattern. Most
of those later arrested for major
sex crimes nave a ponce record oi

ii.il i .w a jWiwwi

A European armv with German
units participating Is not yet a
lealtty. But it has advanced a sig-
nificant step closer to that stage
with the formal endorsement of
the plan by the North Atlantic Trea-
ty Organization in Lisbon.

The idea of a n armv
that would Include Western Ger
many was born in France. Ne-
gotiations looking forward Its crea-
tion began last summer, and pro
ceeded fairly smoothly for several
monins. nui men serious snags de-

veloped in both Germany and
France.

In Oermanv. the difficulty Is that
the Bonn government demands
conditions which add up to politi-
cal equality and greater independ
ence.

The Germans, vanquished though
they were In World War II. see
the paradox in their being asked
to contnDute to tne deierue oi iree
Europe without sharing equally in
us privileges.

There may be audacity, even ar
rogance, in a defeated nation's
boldly calling for equal status a
mere six and a half years since it
fell in the dust. But there is also
an inexorable logic in it. How can
we convince tne uermans tnat
they should be our "partners" in
military matters only?

As fcr France, the problem is
simply fear of ft rearmed Ger
many. Torn by this fear and the
counter-balancin- g necessity to have
German strength thrown Into the
scales against communism, the
French devised the Pleven plan
for a European army.
ULTIMATE UNITY

On its face, this appears a
gesture aimed at the ulti

mate unity of Europe. But from
the French viewpoint It is primar-
ily a compromise between fear and
reality. It is a way of gaining the
German strength for the free na
tions without exposing France to
the dangers of an Independent Ger
man military force operating un
der its own general stati.

This inherent contraditlon in the
French attitude has become In
creasingly apDarcnt In recent
months, The French National As
sembly now has approved the Eu
ropean army with German ele
ments, but not without conditions
that would gravely slow down the
nrosram.

Notning yet done oy nato at
Lisoon, notning yet on ine Europ
ean horizon anywhere Indicates an

Off Iky
FINP
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minor offenses."
But at present In New York

the minor offenders can only be
charged with disorderly conduct,
given a small fine or a short time
in Jail "even though they are
picked up a thousand times." They
can't be compelled to take a men-
tal examination.

And when one goes on to commit
a sex murder he gives police the
hardest possible type of crime to
solve.

"There is no motive for the
crime that can be traced from the
victim's own background," ex-

plained Whalen. "The holdup man
cases his Job In advance. The sex
murderer usually doesn't He kills
by Impulse."

Whalen recently served as tech-
nical advisor for "The Sniper," a
Columbia Pictures film marking
one of the first efforts by Holly-
wood to deal with the problem on
a sociological basts.

It tells the story of a perverted
youth who kills several women
with a carbine but who. before go-

ing berserk, tries vainly to bring
his deteriorating mental condition
to the attention of a young hospital
Interne, too busy to de il with him.

"Compulsory psychlitrlc exam-
inations may show which offenders
art potentially dangeroi s and need
to be put away and wl'lch can be
put back on the right jack," aald
Whalen.

"As It Is now we hive ?io real
barometer to see what can be done
with these people."

His advice to women Who are
suddenly confronted by a violent
sex criminal is this:

"Scream. A woman's best de-
fense is a scream. As a rule, they
are easily frightened off, and 89
times out of 100 they'll run.

"But don't fight back or try to
hold on to a man like that to keep
him from escaping. Rape or at-

tempted rape carries a long prison
term, and a man will kill to keep
from that."

easy solution to these German and
French purzles. Deft and delicate
use of the arts of statesmanship
win oe nceaeu io win uermany s
support without yielding more than
seems wise to offer a nation still
unproved as a member of the dem-
ocratic family.

By the same token, much must
still be done to outweigh French
fears of the German In uniform.
There is a feellhg in many circles
mat r ranee win continue to posenew obstacles as present ones are
cleared away.

The main mirnose of French noil.
ticlans appears to be to put off
the hard day of reckoning when
Oermans actually must be allowed
to shoulder guns again.

Nevertheless, it is hardly tine.
slble that France can now reverse
itself and turn away Jrom ft Europ-
ean army with German representa-tion. Ah a member of NATO It has
given Its official stamp to the pro--

jctfc. nenceiorm ine seal inu3
placed upon the plan by France
and the other NATO powers can-
not help but serve as a pressure
upon them to execute their com-
mitments to make the army a
reality.

If this action In Lisbon Is Indeed
to be seen bv the world as more
than a hollow gesture, the NATO
countries mosi directly concerned
must now proceed with prompti-
tude to demolish the French and
German barriers standing in the
way.

The European armv nlan was
conceived in fear. But it cannot
be translated Into life with so nega
tive a nanaicap. Having emoraceo
the program, the free nations of
NATO must now Infuse it with
tough substance and endow it with
an tne high and positive purpose
It merits as a conributlon toward
the unity of Europe.

NO PASSPORTS
TOKVO lif) The Japanese gov-

ernment announced Saturday it
will Issue no passports for travel
to Russia for the present,

The decision was announced In
a statement which cited as rea-
sons the interment of over 300,000
Japanese nationals In the Soviet
Union and the seizure of a "con
slderable number" of Japanese
fishing vessels by Soviet authori
ties.

Reo$onable Prices

sururrv should not be I'elaveil loo

long. If medical Irealnicnl clora not

bring good result liilrlv proinmlv.
The medical treatment Includes

rr-- i diei. mn -- im; care, blmxl

tianstiislons may oe rmimumi r
luenlliined Here since pnunus mm
ulcerative colitis usually lose 0

Rood drill of blood, and may need
several transfusions during acute
stages nf the disease.

Mm,. I fi.nl mi.nl 111 many Cllhel III- -

eludes one or more ol Hie sulfa
drugs, penicillin or aurenmyrin.
.,,,, , - CI,.P. ACTH m corti- -

mu. Nnne if iliese Is always rur- -
alive, but they have proved of help
In some cases.

Those people with ulcerative col- -

medical treatment may require nur- -

eery. Tti. nature of the surgery
deoenris on the location ot Hie ui- -

ceralionn in ine large iniesunr wir
age and pnvsirai concilium "i
muim. nn.i nun.; ...i..
However, even In this sev'ie de
ease, tne carenii use oi aucn mrui- -

Indicated, brings improvement to
' most of those unfortunate, wnou. ,,,.,(,- - from ucera- -- - -
' tlve colitis.

cred a proposed resolution Ihnt
would prohibit licensing nf any
package or drought brer outlet that
Is within 200 yards of a gasoline
service station. It wouldn't nlfect
existing licensees.

The resolution was put over for
a month.

Shulsan'a Grocery, Portland, had
Its beer license cancelled because
It sold occr lo minors twice within
60 days.

Liquor store permits of seven
persons were cancelled, five of
them for violating liquor laws, and
two becnuse the holders were mi-
lium who falsified their ages.

Letters were ordered sent to all
retail beer outlets reminding them
that It's against the law for them
to receive llnanclal assistance from
manufacturers or distributors of
beer.

Teamsters Up

Membership
A nrnortim fit ranrnnnlfullin In

lurlsdlctlon of Teamsters Ilnlnni ..... ,. . .

,., nro,., , ,,.' ,
' .,,, , mrmbprshl) nd

,lher HdVBnccs , ul,0 clvlly,
according

secret,
lo .""n, ,M'e j"im

council oi leamaiers, Portland.
The Joint Council had undertaken

supervision of the union because
Ihc local was delinquent in lis per
capita tax obligations, according lo
the secretary, and because there
was discord and the local needed
help.

William rvr?niitifll .Inlnl
represent alive, was' sent here in
coordinate reorganization work.

Since Feb. 5 the Teamsters have
acquired about 65 new members,
according io acnianin report. Four

Ii.rncerv flrme hum .h,i .. .mnls wlh lhe , d ,

cab drivers are reported to be al- -

iinaieii witn tne union.
New business hours were also

announced for the Klamath Falls
'leamster office. The office will be
open from 8:30 a. in. until 13:30
11. m. nnd from 1:30 to 5:30 p. in.

year MLM

closing off a hundred and two
square miles of public land in
Wyoming while It conducts a
search for uranium deposits.

Just like that. They close off the
land, forbid you to travel on it,
felse all rights and impolitely spit
In the face of Mr, America.

The federal boys go ahead to ex-

plain that they will release each
seotion as soon as it has been
found free of uranium. If any size-
able deposits are found they are
"expected to be made available for
development and mining by private
interests under arrangements with
the commission" (the Atomic En-
ergy Commission!.

Isn't that just dandy I

I suPDOse Wyoming has no min
ing laws of its own? I suppose
maybe the government says the
people of Wyoming are so incom-
petent and addlepated that they
can't handle their own affairs.

And note that the official an
nouncement said that if deposits
were found it was "expected" that
the private interests might get a
crack at them. There is a world
of difference between "expecieo.
and "will." '

Ami don't think the government
bovs don't know it.

People gather in the market
places and shout and throw up
their hands in horror at ine
thought of socialism creenme mio
this country. But what do they do
about it?

Nothing)
Thev sit bv and see every nat

ural resource we have taken away
from us without a struggle. The
federal government builds dams on
our rivers and harnesses not only
the power but the people. They
take over half our lands under a
government bureau and tell the
residents of the area that they can
raise only so many head of cattle
n. .Man An anv riven area. And
now they close out a huge section
of land and tea tne puonc io
off. . .t ......

How do you gnow mey re uuw.- -

IM uranium? HOW Can 'OU

prove they aren't building a pri-
vate resort for government men or
a secret arsnuur vf','- ,-

And vet the average fellow Just
..w.w.a t.la IxhaA end mutters in his
beard and hopes that nothing will
happen to bump him out of his
easy and accustomed way of life.

I hope they nxe n wnen
Sam is doing all their thinking for
'em.

t- . n,t,. amntVior tnfnrmnl vote
Son the swimming pool Question has
UUIUC Ull t.i f
lost out. Seems that the people of
Klamath Falls are afraid of the
water. They certainly don t warn a
pool. We can have parking meters

HIW .Hn m 'm Vetl tn HBV for
three wheelers and traffic checkers.
but we can't vote in a tiny nine
levy to build a pool with. Ain't
Dullness a wonoeriui uungr

miracles. Better get your name in.
(We carefully waited to get that

card of confirmation back from Joe
Earley before even mentioning
this.)

Now we've got that straight dept:
Senator Kefauver. after the New

Hampshire primaries: "I don't
think this is a protest vote against
President Truman, because in gen
eral I agree with Mr. Truman."

We've long held the opinion that
Sid Elliot, the dean of chain store
and downtown corporation manag
ers here, was a rarln

sort of
Individual.

Aoologies for holding the wrong
idea and congratulations on not
blowing a soft plug these last 18

months herewitn are tendered mm.
It was a full year and a half

aeo that Sid nlaced the order for
the customer elevator for Penney's.
If you've ever rassled some such
project you know that delay after
delay is cause lor anxiety, to put
it mildly.

Friday afternoon we strolled Into
the store Just to take an up It
down. There was Sid. serene and
composed as you please, waiting to
give a personally conauciea rme.

We made it clear to the top floor,
where the store room and gener-
al offices are. On taking leave, we

started to scoot for the stairs. Wup,
let's see how this works, said he.
Settling back for the wait, we were
startled to have the doors pop open
even as Bid took his finger off the
button. What more could you ask?

(And on neither trip did anyone
ask the operator If her Job didn't
have its ups and downs.)

i,i ha Aava lft fn register
- in (ha nrlmnrlM Where do

you register? At the county clerk's
ofiice at tne touraouoc,
on the main floor and turn left
down the main hallway.

Sister Kenny
Yill Teach

SYDNEY, Australia Wl Ailing
Sister Elizabeth Kenny aald Satur-

day she plans to return to the Unit
ed States in Mav to teach again
for a, brief time her treatment of

polio.
fihe aald aha would stay about

two months at centers where her
method of treatment are used. Her
object, she said, is to teach others
how to detect the polio virus in
skin and muscles.

Sister Kenny. Ill from Parkin
son's disease, has been In retire
ment at her home at Toowoomba,
85 miles from Brisbane, since her
return from the U.S. last vear. She
said she has undergone treatment

By RILL JENKINS
To the best of my knowledge I

got through the day yesterday
without commenting on the weath-
er. But I wouldn't even try to tell
you how many comments I heard
from other people.

It's a disease. Red and I found
that we had mentioned it three
limes in the space of less than ten
minutes tills morning.

I'll now mention Spring in print:
It stinks!

On the good side of the ledger
was the little story yesterday from
Plush. Plush is a town of some
magnitude. It has a population
varying from five to twenty five.
It lies in the high desert north
and east of Lakevlew, reached
either by a cutoff through a rough,
stony expanse of sheep grase or
bv a winding high country road
coming up from Adel. Well known
to all Hart mountaineers as a busy
and bustling water hole during the
annual trek the town otherwise
slumbers peacefully on surrounded
by color, dust, sagebrush, jackrab-bit- s,

cowboys, sheepherders, ranch-
ers and the most gorgeous sunsets
in Oregon.

Little 'ole Plush came through In
ajjfrig way, however, for the March
orHmes. The citisens turned over
$500 to the fund in Lakevlew. And
they were figuring on a basis of
their present population which
was 15 adults.

Hats off to Plush. If Klamath
Falls or Portland or Eugene do- -,

nated the same average we'd have
a polio hospital in every hamlet in
the state.

There Is some good in the world
after all. Did you ever stop to
think that the little Audrey jokes
are a thing of the past? The ones
where Little Audrey lust laughed
and laughed and laughed? And
also the ones about the little mor-
on. Mankind has made some pro-
gress. Since the dark ages of
knock-knoc- k we've- progressed to
the shaecrv doe story. Perhaps the
next generation will have some-

thing to live for.

There is also bad In the world.
The lady Elks held their annual
crab feed Thursday night.

And vou could sure tell It. Just
by taking a look at the parking
lot.

Cars were Jammed in like
All the entrances were

blocked at one time.
Apparently they just drove in as

far as the car Would go and got
out and left the heap standing
there.

Far be it from me to criticize
women. I think they are wonder-
ful. And usually just as competent
as men at driving. Sometimes bet--te- r.

But when it comes to parking
they can't keep up.

More bad In the world comes
from a Washington dispatch. The
government announces that It is

By DEB ADDISON
Notice to basketball fans: r

It's later than you think. Just
one week from tonight the high
school basketball championship of
Oregon will be decided. Next Wed-

nesday afternoon the Pelicans make
their debut at the Igloo. (Mc Ar-

thur Court, U. of O., Eugene.)
If you're muttering about going

up to see the boys win the title,
you'd better get your plans Jelled
auick. A lot of other home town
boosters will be there, and you'll
want a place to sleep.

None of the Klamath touch was
rubbed off of the Barleys since they
took over the Osburn Hotel there,
but don't expect them to perform

Citizens Get

Lockup Hi

SALEM Wl William C. Ryan,
supervisor of state institutions, sug-

gested Friday that to prevent car
thefts, residents of Woodburn
should lock their cars.

Philip F. Branson, president of
the Woodburn Junior Chamber
of Commerce, wrote to Ryan re-

cently and asked that inmates of
the State Training School for Boys
be locked up more securely. He
said the boys were escaping and
stealing cars.

Ryan replied that runaways from
the school were only 4.2 per cent
of its population last year. In 1947,
11.8 per cent ran away. He said
escapees stole 10 cars in the past
14 months. Seven of these had keys
in the Ignition locks.

The chamber said the school's
honor system was responsible for
many of the runaways. Ryan de-

nied this.
"Not a single runaway from the

campus has occurred as a result of
the honor system," he said.

Too Much Water
Shuts Off Power

COULEE DAM Wl Water too
much of it thla time caused a
Northwest power shortage for sev-
eral hours Friday when it flowed
a round turbines from a manhole
that Inadvertently had been left
open.

flrvlcn was restored to normal
about nllrhtfall. Seven of th 18

generators were shut off to pro
tect the turmnes irom aamage
when the open manhole allowed
water to flow from an outlet tun
nel. The cutback reduced the
Northwest power supply oy nav
000 kilowatts of electricity.

Some 20 feet of water wag
pumped from the lower gallery of

fc Gravel Co.. Eugene. $37,120. Tho commlsMnn authorising a
further Mudy. said the tavernLane County - Latrine at Devils

I'"" w"nl " because It wo dPark south of Yachnts; Vic- -

tor Johnson, Newberg. . $5,040. inble mem to make sure I.ha he
Marion County - Grading 3.54 purchasers arcn t under 21 vears

miles of Main Pacific Highway ,Several details have, o be wo rkedeast and grading 2.23 miles of
frontage highway plus base and oil out. such as who sho lid print t e

should be dcards, how theythesurface on frontage roads in
and who a hou d pay lor themsection of the Pacific High- - jUled

way just east of Salem known as Corner Orocery. Sweet
the Havesvllle School-Stat- e Street jHome had Its package lrtebecause It sold beer to
Unit- - Rnv t. Honck & Son. Salem,

SALEM 'ifl The Oregon Liquor
Commission made pi illmiuary
plnns Friday for a system ot
Identification enrdi which It hoped
would slop the sale ol beer lo
minors.

The plan, proposed by W A.

Bingham, slate llqucr administra-
tor, would require prospective beer
mirchasers between the ages of 21

and 25 to carrv Identification cards
containing birth (late, nholoiti aph

land dciciipUon.

.i..n,.i, nti In,,- - unnnmtn nrrflSlonS.
The name Rrocery had been ac-

cused of selling beer to the six
vouthn who were Involved In the
Feb 0 accident near Sdo. In which
four of them were killed. This
charge was dismissed, however.
for lack of evidence.

Charges against tne Midway
flrnrr-rv- . Sweet Home, were dls- -

missed, too This store aiso mm
been accused ol selling beer to the
youths In the accident.

Thc. Liquor Commission consld -

Bonneville

Lowers Pool
PORTLAND Bonneville

dam will get ready for Its role in
Columbia River flood control starti-

ng March 31. with the pool low-

ered to moke room for the higher
river levels expected later.

The Corps ot engineers reporico
that, in gradual change, the pool
hack nf the dam will be lowered
about five feet from the present
level. Then as the spring run-of- f

Increases, the dam will begin to
hold back more and more until the
level is up nine loci irom lis low
mark. After tho run-of- f ends, this
procedure will be gradually re-

versed.
Although Bonneville Dam was

not Intended as a Hood control
facility, Its pool storage has been
used to cut the crest of tho lower
river spring flooding.

TO TAKK TEST
PORTLAND W Hugh E. Earle,

Oregon's internnl revenue collector,
will lose his Job under the new
bureau reorganization plan voted
Thursday by the Senate.

But Enrlo may get the Job back.
Collectors will be named after Ink-

ing Civil Service tests under the
new program nnd-Ea- rlo said he
Intended to take the teat.

ran
MICKS DANCE

" - rf

$194. aw.
Multnomah County Grading

and paving .67 of a mile of service
roads and ramps In the Union
Avenue section of the Pacific High-
way east Just north of Portlnnd;
Vernie Jari, Gresham, $120,577.

Tillamook Countv Latrine at
Short Sand Beach Park six miles
north of Nehalem; John Hclstrom,
Astoria, $5,249.

Union and Baker counties
Tractor and dozer work, seeding
142 acres to grass, and providing
seed and fertilizer on the La
Grande-Nort- h Powder section of
the Old Oregon Trail 12 miles
southeast of La Grande; Arthur
Slmonsen, Baker. $9,915.

Washington county uonsiruri
twin 260-fo- bridges over tno
Tualatin River on the West

Highway: Donald M.
Drake Co.. Portland, ib4.jz.

Washington County construct
viaduct for Southern Pacif

ic undercrosslng on the West
Highway; Donald M.

Droke Co., Portland, $44,9S0.
Josephine County Irrigation

project on the Redwood Junction,
Pacltlc iiignway bi urann n..
Western Golf Course Supply Co.,
Portland. $2,880.70.

Daring Driver
Braves Officers

PORT ANGELES lH Eighty
Clallam County law enforcement
officers were gathered nero at tncir
second annual meeting Friday
night. They had Just settled buck
to hear a talk by R. J. Aunrbach,
special agent In charge of the Se-

attle FBI office, when:
Crash-1- 1

An automobile slammed Into a
fence at the Olympic Saddle Club-
house, scene of the meeting. The
"law'' Jumped up en masse and
rushed out and after the motorist
who aped away.

He escaped.

(W
46th ANNUAL

St. Patrick's Dance
Saturday, March 15

Dorris City Hall
Dancing 9:00 Until 2:00

Music by

Vern Emley and His

Harmony Kings

Sponsored by

Dorris Boys' Club

wmww. mw
to the

Wi-ne-m- a Coffee
SHOP

MERRILL COMMUNITY HALL

SATURDAY MARCH 15

Featuring Baldy's Band

From 10 'til 2 Admission-1.- 00 person

uality Food AtQ
Plus

in "Old Fashioned' 'Hospitality

and is reeling better.tn dam.


